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ORGANIZE FOlt THE TIIIU1
LIRERTY BOND DRIVE.

T. C. Byrno, E. F. Folda and 0.
T. Eastman, tho formor two state
chairman and state secretary respect
ively or the stato liberty loan commit-- !
tee, and the latter manager of the'
Omaha branch of the federal reserve
bank, spent yesterday In town organ-- 1

lzlng Districts No. 1 and 2 for tho
next loan drlvo. Thoso two districts
represent about a dozen counties In
the west part of tho stato. Each of tho
two districts has a chairman, who
appoints a chairman In each county.
In the afternoon tho county chairmen
of District 2, of which F. L. Moonoy,
of this city is the district chairman
met in the federal buildng and spent
several hours hearing tho plans out-
lined for tho coming drive, and dis-
cussing tho conditions in tho several
counties In the district.

In the evening a public meeting was
held in the federal court room and
addresses made by Messrs. Byrne,
Folda and Eastman, J. G. Beeler, J.
J. Halllgan, T. C. Patterson and J.
T. Kcofo. At this meeting fifty or
more representative business and pro-
fessional men wero present.

Following this public meeting, tho
Omaha man hold a school of instruc-
tion for the. county chairmen of dis-
trict No. 1 who reached hero on trains
arriving after 10:30.

Tho basis of tho bond apportion
ment for each county in Nebraska will
be made upon tho Individual deposits!
In tho banks, though the percentage of
the deposits which has not been
dlflnitely decided. Lincoln county
with about $4,000,000 of deposits will
probably bo asked to subscribe not
loss than $400,000. This drlvo will be,
made in conjunction with tho county!
council of defense. Work on preparing
the cards giving tho financial standing
of all cltlrcns in the county has
started. After tho net financial con
dition of each man has been ascertain-
ed he will be notified of tho amount
he is expected to subscribe.

It should bo borne in mind that tho
government must have the money to
prosecute tho war; that If it Is not
given freely drastic measures will bo
Imposed. If the government can con-
script men to go to war. It can con-
script the money of those who stay at
home.
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Mrs. H. H. Hemphill and brother

Robert, left the first of the week for
Anlsley, Nebr., whero they will spend
several days visiting their parents.

Miss Esther Hogsett went to' Omaha
this morning to spend several days
Visiting relatives . i
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Miss Illldegardo Clinton left yostor-da- y

morning for Lincoln to visit
friends.

Kelly camo up from Lincoln
yostcrday spond tho end with
his parents,

Mrs. J. J. Ilarrigan and son ar-

rived from Grand Island last ovening
visit relatives.

Miss Abbio Shlroman, of Kearney,
tho guest of Miss Plzer, hav-

ing arrived Wednesday evening.
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Our Four-Fol- d Modem Measis
of Helping Our Customers
man who to build lias right to expect lumber merchant,

no matter how small tho establishment, proper kind of service. And
through afflialion with the Keith Corporation, and splendid corps

nationally authorities in Artistic Construction equipped to
'give you the 4-f- help in solving your building problems impossible with
out such expert assistance.
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HELP RY OUR GOODS

Wo uim to carry continually in stock tho sort of materialsyou need for your building. We can the ordinary and most
of tho extraordinary domundB at once and what might bo called tho
unusual, super-extraordinar- y, we can securo on very Bhort notice.We havo Impressed our sources of with our standards andwe shall absolutely guarantee every bit of material we SELL to beexactly what wo SAY IT IS and what you BUY.

HELP RY OUR SERVICE

Wo want to MERIT YOUR TRADE
by making it EASY, ECONOMICAL

and SATISFACTORY for you to build
anything a Uowcr box to a Home,
from a sleeping porch to a ' Complete
Farm Equipment. And in tho hundreds
of Prlzo Designs of tho Internationally
famous Keith Corporation whoso repu-
tation extends over tho third of cen-
tury wo havo starting point for your
Investigations whoso value to YOU, for
BUggOBtlvo powor,,for Inspiration, for de-

tailed instruction, cannot bo overesti-
mated. Wo oarnestly invito your in-

spection of our qualification to SERVE
YOU rogardlcss of your present Inten-

tion to purchase.
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FREE PLANS TO OUR CUSTOMERS

With tho Bill of Material, wo give absolutely FREE
OF CHARGE, a complete, full sized, working set of
Blue Prints and Specifications, doslgned and prepared
by the Keith Corporation America's most famous
Architectural and Construction Artists and Exports.

THE COATES LUMBER COMPANY
i

IHirltte.

TRANSPORT CARRYING AMERICAN
TORPEDOED RY GE R.HANS

Tho Tuscania steamship of tho Cun-ar- d

lino, having on board 2,173 United
States troops, was torpedoed by a
Gorman U-b- olt tho Irish coast
Wednesday night nt olovon o'clock.
Tho ship was convoyed by English
vessels, and tho total loss Is placed
at figures varying from 101 to 210.
Tho rotnalnder of the soldlors woro
roscued and takon on board by tho
vobsgIb acting as convoy. Tho torpe-
doed vosnel Is roportod to huvo re-
mained alloat for several hours, giving
tho mon on board an opportunity to
be transferred to tho other vosboIb.

Help oamo quickly in rosponso to
calls and almost all on ship board
woro picked up, other than thoso kill-
ed by tho explosion of a torpodo or
injured. Scores woro nlloat for hours
on tho wator, iplcked up by units of
tho patrol Hoot which was In oasy
range. Tho saved woro landed on tho
Irish coast and are being woll cared
for. Tho British Rod Cross Is rushing
both supplies and holp to thoso mon.

Tho war department annonunced
that Its records showed tho following
woro on board tho Tuscania:

Headquarters detachment and Com
panies D. E. and F. of tho 20th en
gineers.

107th engineer train.
107th supply train
107th military poltco.
100th aero squadron.
lCStli noro squadron.
213th aero Hquadron.
Replacement dotachmonts Nos

and 2 of tho 32d division.
Flfty-on- o casual offlcersv. M
Secretary Baker,

Recruiting Officer Comes Monday.
Tho Trlbuno is requested to an-

nounce that a recruiting officer of tho
U. S. army will bo hero next Monday
with hcadquartors In tho Federal
building. All branches of tho servlco
aro open for enllstmont.

Some of tho branches of tho eorvlco
do no lighting at all, but uso indn that
aro oxportB at tholr trado. They
are as much needed as tho fighting
mon.

Married men can onllst In these
branches, , and if they

havo no trade, thoy can learn one,
thorohy enabling thorn to hotter sup-
port tholr familloB after tho-- war.

-- ::o:
Tho Lltoraturo department of tho

Twentieth Century club wns entortnln-c- d
by Mrs. J. Plzer, iisslstcd by Mrs.

Roy Mohlman, Tuesday afternoon.
During tho business Mrs. Y.
A. Hlnman, Chairman of tho commlt-te- o

on of Foreign
born Women," gave a vory good re-
port on tho beginning of tho work.
Tho following program was given:
Evonts of Johnson's and Grant's ad-
ministration, by Mrs. M. E. Scott;
Events of Hayes' and Gurfiold's ad- -
ministrations, Mrs. W. F. Crook;

, Events of Cleveland's and Harrison's
(admInistratlons by MrB. C. Trotter.
flira. Tramp Bang two songB wnicn
wero very much appreciated by those
present. Tho department will meet In
two wooka at tho homo of Mrs. T. C.
Pattorson.

Thlrty-sl- x woro present at tho moot- -
! Ing of tho W. O. T. U. hold at tho

homo of Mrs. A. P. Kolly Tilesday
attornoon . A Francis Wlllard program

in n'nffitomnnt wns rendered. A feature of tho aftor--
fntimil vnatorilnv rnlnMvn in ihn Tna. noon Was tllO Bplcndld nddrOSB .given
canla Blnklng, said that tho world Is v Rov. Curry. Mrs. Scho 1 gavo a
now fighting an adversary who has ahort talk on "Missions and Purity,"
refined and mado moro dondly tho Vul Mrs ' Payn. Ba.X?. a rml,.nB ,n M10

stealth of tho savago warfare Ho Wo Francis Wlllard. A solo by
stated that tho sinking of ,rtn Am- - Miss Whlto wan much enjoyed. The
orican transport will servo to nwakon NrUi Platte union will assist tho Rod
tho pooplo or tho United States to Cross in making bandages on tho third
tholr danger, will unite tho pcoplo of Tuesday of each month.
this nation to support of tho admlnls-- j
tratlon solidly and will make all world first Lutheran Church.S10'1 t0 PUt dWnTil Sunday. Morning

worship at 11 o'clock with pro-Lent-

::o',: message "Ia it nothing to you?"
Mrs. Clyde Cook returned this Special music. Evening worship, 7:30

morning from Grand Island whoro alio o'clock. Special sermon. Sunday
visited frionds and attended tho B. of school nt 9:45.
R. T. Ball last night. Rovi C. Franklin Koch. .Pastor.
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America's Greatest exponent of the smile

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
in his funniest offering

"DOWN TO EARTH.
A satire on the indoor sports of society versus the

close to nature idea.

KEITH THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, ' February 11-- 12.

ADULTS 25c

sosslon

"Americanization

Qulnquageslma

CHILDREN 10c.

Here is refinement culture cut in steel

and wood with skill and an appreciation

of those things most sought for in a mod-

ern Motor Car.

Here, too, is comfort, fascinating fash-

ion, and-he- re, too, is strength enduring

strength and power; both perfecting the

protection we have ever sought for those

who travel near and far, at home, abroad, v

on boulevard, highway or on seldom

traveled trail within a NASH SIX.

J. S. DAVIS AUTO CO.

We Can Do It.


